
tite," and= wliln Vaiting we Iook-over
thei hIaîl registe'r,-aiid- nave htn aitis

factioa of seemg the iuhar Ciahidiiiin
tmtmetof Ii 1er D)oinald G. Su Iterlantil

anidshis si-ter, Mrs. Strong, who p»asid
-thirougl tih-Lord'and i few ilotis
befrai.

Tle iast day- i n the I lîlov Land ils One
of-tlie grieatest-ev"ntsandin of-lhe grataid-

esa t ii esU i a-lifea'tme' it is ta real-
itzition of the theams aid longings of
iiianv year.s. As soon as bi eakfîastt was
over=we lauintered oit into the' buisy:life
of t lie tnwiî.-thtiugh- thte buez iaa an ai
aling the si nt row, ir egialar, _aini iirtv
alley. that ire-callt.d aticeils. WImt-
tuiultuois emliotionis are aw;tkeItd ais
wve trezad the soil prebsed by the feet of

G ds tanclint worthies-the feet -of
lii 'rebs, and-''alupht,=andti ta ostles,
yea, by the feeton God's inac.rnate

$oi-! $ t m iwhe within -the ciruiit
of the' w.alla Aere tildiciples

glil . h la Tabi tha dlied, nita tlhey
ncta f, r 1>.ter, w le, w a au ¯Tydia.

We vîiîite thle=tr.iditinaliouse of
Simaoni, thle lintner, witt w homa Peter=

tarauild anyi day after the-raisin' of
I)o caa. The tia<lition-as to the loca.

tion uiiob fintar wroig. Theu hoise
as '' by the se.a«jide~ taun namo tan,.
pit:s of_ great antiqity. An=oai w ill
of never faihiing w.iter= in the outer
couart.yat, and- ata alieent sitone
trouI tit- tasy-avn done service
frot thetinf thit apostle's tisit,

\ e cliinid ithea - -broken atairs
te th-e=fIat roof. atad Gs thtr Great
Sea'' stietchLdin iabaroken expanse
Lefore laq, we tlioiigli t iîow aipropriate
a sipot for tarveliou'vision that

was lie vone safad to tht tle.
BeloW is the iîîasy hiîriîouîr: there.
couie an go the white.witweil siii s of
Tarhish. It-was the pioint=of cottact
betwei the .Jewi'saim Geilîie woildi,
iad ibis-place -the suernaua
and symibolic commuinication is malle
to-Peter, tlaît te Gentil woild, with
jts d:. ities of iaceis ai uitiisable to

the piaileages of Christi.iaity as the le
brew -peole; tbat wiiat the Jew
eiteenti-uincleai aand -profane, ls not
te b cailied naoinainon; -that every-
ceremuîoniai-liarrier tiad partition wall
is =lroken alowin; that- God- -is- no
respecterof puerons. atd thatsalvation-
ib -Clrist- is for all -iations- and ¯all

A' s we gazed aion. the shore the spot
was poinited out whiere titi iost in.
fainaotus-trag'dii-of tatoderai-times oc.
curred, -the bitcherv in coiild blood of

fîaur-thoauianali'rkih ¯and Albatiuan-
p iionera of wair buy pualona Bonua.
piarte. 'iaere, -on -these- white -ai ad

heaps, on aJa 10otifl arc i,-179,was
heard- for many=hours the ratile of
amusketry aun«i the -rsand- groatini
of the wounded ati the diing. Think

of th name of this sel1fi1i4, amlbitio.s,-
alîîiid¯!oidehîiiritv -an aaasciatI with
tihecema baiid t (ie lijl of the Blilea !-
Yet 'o it is. Metalnt T.ibor's virgin

buisont lia' ieen dieiecratei. Fon:a-
spot not aattvn miles above tas the aier-
turner of thrones tai <lyntdias. point.-

miag to Acre,=sali to Murat, "The fate
cf the Eat -epenls tuon yon ler
petty town." lut under th iaill-f
that petty town he w¯a foil¯l. Ei::it
times he led¯las veteran soladlirs to the
assait; =tae -_truggle was deimperate,
the Ibravet of his otricîrs fell tinderthe

Miatneluku ,iabres; Britiati -soldierà,
too, were undtier -Sir Sydaney-Smitb.-
The tFrench were driven back in de.-
feat. The dream of Constantinople
ant=the-Indie,¯cf_ a new and irilliant

empire in the Eat- was ahattered for.-

HOME AN D SCOH OOL,
ev'er ; and-=cf -the- -igisuî Generali,
N.t polen bitterly ai, lThat mana
mia'alto ataîmss aiy aeinîy I "

Pliîckiniag a few wil Iflowers tiat=
i.ioomitied on the fiaithont.top, anil il

few -lea es frina a fig-tien that- over.
itîiowedl it, -we adescendted tand iauie
oaîr way: to Miss_ Arniott'-sciel- for

gils. ite-btildiing-is a-very sabstil.
tial one, tatdi has-a commtnîadtting -vie w
of the town, with its-white wilils-aadi
uomaaed aroofs, -the groves-antu gardens

of th laiti anid the distant mtîotntti
siania flushed witia soft ia rosy

light. As 1-looked auion the little ones
tanld-heard -themnuru sitig our Ciaristitua

limnis, I felt -thit the work beiing
d'on was a counaitrpart of tlaat gi ai

toPete to-d=whan in a vision ait
Jiffa lie saw the great sheet let down
froit he skies.

But tue eltriaing visit of tlae aorn.
ig=vas ho ti oarango ga deln, of vliich

tiet e:aae=pairds 'tif four huindred in
and naound Jaffa. What a deligit te
go-into a fiell crowded with oranige
tres, eaci cie loadeid witli tie>ellow,
delicious friuit,=aad to liear the inimjaic.
tion "Fail te!" =Bow thait -lscious
oal fruait, each=as large as your two
fita, di,appeared before ua I The trees
were in full leatf ahdi blosson while the
brinches wer bending with the
weight -of the large, -luscions fruit.-

Thes=ooranges were three times the
siz-of thosea-wl buy-at home, -an-d
seieed all-th maotre deliciois becauise
of the green-leaves and beattiful-white,
frgruant-blossots -that encircled tieam.

The air was loa.led with the inigled
peI faînme of orange, henon, and citron ;i
ani to stana ld-i Febriary in-ant oraige
orchard atid: pluck andl eait the juicy_
and ricliy.flavoit-ed fruit is a privilege
one cai never forget. The wife cf the
gardener, a dark.eyed, clever Wonian,
sthod inear aiu, utanidgave nie as a spe.-
ciiil favoUr a iloaded braclah,;and-tliat
cluster of fruit servied me on the way
te Jerusalen. -Each=was expectad when
leaving to give in- return, fur the_

l-ieauae- and- benefit -received. a gra.
tatity , and my femaele friend wi held

ot laer band- for the " backsieoesl"
ael quite a joke. One or two who

led-the way hald given eacl a-piastre,
about threc= cents, and- sle said in
Arabic, -"The fruit is very large, but
the pieces of money very saialI." This-
was a hint te those who came ai ter',
who followed witi half.fratics, muich te
her delight. Shei was hatandsomiîely
rewanie-d, for oranges here are sold at
the rate oieigit or ten for a cent.

Returning teour hotel, linchteoti-is
adiscussed with a relish, for ev¯en in the
lioly Land poor flesihand blood cannot

diapense with creature comforts. Nov
we motiti and start for the Holy City.

The herses are selected =according ta
uniiaber, and the¯ steed that foel to me
was as ionv and lank aI Don Qatixote's
faintous tosinante. Bthe ii not to be
juiged by firstapprarances,for le turns
out to be an excellent walker and an-
easy trotter. The- caravan -is -in me.
tien. Vhat a-spectacle otn cavalcade
-ouldi-have- prsented on St. James
Street, Montral,_orKing Street,-Tor-
tente! Solemn.looking camels, with
long, slow,steadystrideneck detpressed,
heaI =elevated, and -carryitg piles- of
ieterogeneouserticles-tents,bedlsteads
inattresses, ¯bedding, linens, carpets,-
rugs, tables, provisions lishes, sauce.
pans, baggage; the Ioaded trainatep.
ping to the anusie of several ctwbelis;
donkeya -boring packs. their rumpsj
bestridei by-longlegged Arabs whu*
toes aimot touch the ground ; horse. 1

funaatidiwonmean, =cach= -with liai or
buoiinaet wrauîipted ii a pútiigree of white

tiftisin avhich -covers the had and
lota-downt over the shoulders; each

riier wielditg a -hliatl determinaed
to itch the worlI-wi-hi noble horse-

itaihip ; " ¯dromen, oit ¯apiraiteal

A rab-ciaargers,_ dtsiniag away ; mulle.
tecns thoatitig; atal excitable= Arab
servants shriekiang, yelling. acuailling,
tatu sctampe~rinig uaong. Wn force our
way along th crowded thorouglhfare,
josiling iauy citietils, foreigti--pilgri¯ns,
camtitls-, mules, ldonkeys, saeep, and
goatu; raiiiing over womuen utilleI ui
to the eyes aud waddling about " like

animatedbundles of dirty clothe," ns
Mrs. Brassey lias it. P hag lie gaite

we find a noisy, cbattering rabble= i
squ-alour, rage and tilth. -O the tilth of
this -peulple1 We-visited otens8tuive
aeap -factoriei itn Jaait, bit iîurely
every- particle ataine i8 exportd out
of Syria. Now, our-way-i.s dtroughi
ntrrow,lsady lan¯s, bordered ¯by tho
richest and¯ most bettiifil- gardses -of
oeang, leion, citron, qtnco, apricot

Itnm, anal apluie-tree. Thesemi groves,
separated fro eh other by gigun
tic cactus- hedges, cover an area of
many- miles antd loaded =the air with
tiolicicus odoes, while here and there-

"Tiie sttely palm-ttree u litad n high,An sîtrcada its feathery plume aloig the

We pass a fountain with several large-
ycaonire trees in front--and- a- few

cypress trees bobind. Thte structre is
of Saracenic beaulty, ana snoe point-
out this place as the spot where Dorcals
%as raised to life. B eanevoletit oman i
How =ier -coats and garntents are atill

needed--in Jaffia i Charnied withthe
fertility nd bealty we ride along untiil
we are on the -Plaine of Sharon. Our

party is a large one, and each eart ia
in hiigl glee, AIl is now, stange, ex--
hilarating, delighitful I We are-amiad
the scelery of tho Bible and customas
of the lîatriarchis.

[Fron Toîcard Sunurise, a charming
bock nf Tiavel in thue Est ly t he Rv.
ltgh Jolnston, B.D. Toronto: Vmà.
Briggs. Price, 81 25. Thisbook sh¯ould

be je every Sundayschool lbrary.]-

"I ICorme Qîîickly."
Wnys ye hall hear of wars and ruinera

if wa'rs, i tnot troibiledi,-for sucl thmag
niuttineels ." .Mark xiii-.7.
lie iscoming-coming quickly,
- ro this sorrow.stricken earth:

Tittugh- the ahaiaiow fiali en tluiakly
O e-lianî eî ca se hutbirth;

Though the vintciladi hallaisof Judulah
oLie in itsty darkness dim,

Stretcliing out no hands of gresting
Eagerly te welcomo Luni.

-He is comaing-coming quick-,
And his let once more ishali set

On the dlusky hill.tor had1edu
-purple.croa-n -1 Oicet;

For vie once despisai, rejectedl,
-Where fori man; as man lie trod,
He shal stand the manifeated,

Mighty Saviour, Son of God.

He is corning!- Like the lightning
Shining Out from eati to West,

He will come through clouds of darknes-s
Suino tighateousneus confesseai

For-îltcso vins and al rknesti ruiîrs,Are iaittiiîunuor'cips iueor,;
Lotud Jehovah's voice is speakinq,

"Jesus Christ is at the doorI'

-e la ccming!- They vho listen
Hear the tinkling golden belli

See the distant white robes glisten
Vhlclï the High Priet'as advent tells:

Smell the sweet pomegranate's fragrance
Steaiing on dtheistben air:

Know dhe spotls tet are presing,
Lingering, willing still to %pare.

MUillI

-Then tiiouiglha itaves of sea aro noariang,
aletis inarts failiaig them for fear,

L.onfton lthe thiui il ta hIli. ceaiiig,
- tiai 1uarcâiualioîu alork uaanu uirar-

%u will trust that our reeiltioit,
liroinised lig , as drawmg mgit

For tlhey Kay to patient witelheri,
"Christ the Loiil tis cotiiatg by.''

le il, comin ! - And-the trmtaület
.\bghtily-afar ti auil suindi-,

Caling to the w onilrots ieetingu h resh lt Chrit aroiaiia.
-W -wnyhar hliin any momtent,cailiatg il li im- lg)IauuaIICl bounnueu

îIle ils cnttuiai ~-Cgitiiig iiickiy-i
Evenu anoIrd J easui comai

LIouuton Charistiuai

A Golden Kotto Fer Every Earnest
Teacher..

_Ttk ola Bible trutis are the freshest,
after all. They have a lperennuial
grandetir, iike the Alps,=at every-view
of tuhei ; they have a penaiial sweet.
nons, like that honiey which isset before
yot every morning otn your Swiss
aaountain ramaibles. Many of tise
truthis are condensed into uo table
inottoes hiat =may be carried in every
muan'a -memory. - find one of these
golden- watchwords in= the-¯tweifl

claîter of laiah : "l will trust."
No word is interwoven niore closely

in the wvtrp andhoof of the Old Testa"
anent than this word au trust." -Iti con.
nected ¯vith-=the -word of God no ¯sa

than-tighty.six times. In-=the Ne
Testament the Greek verb whicih core
responds te it in -" believe,"- and the I
Greek noun which corresponds=toit à
faith." Thesevital words occur more

tian a -hundred -timies. There la no
tduty comnended se often in God's

word as the dAuty of tru-sting; with
tone are linked -more exceediag great
atd precioua pronises.

This notto holds good for every de'
cision-w iav'e-to-niake and for every'
duty we -have te perforai,-' Commit 1
thy way unato tie-Lord ; trust aiso in
liial; andiHewili bring it t iass." This
maeans what it says : give the Lord the'
direction ofyoursteps. Paulvhenhe ,
fet- drawni -to -Rome _as a- witniess-for
Jesus, did-not trouble himself whetier

urne went tere-asa-passenger or asa
iisoner in chains. -

In a-Chinese Christian faamily, at
Anoy, a little boy, the youngeet ciete
three children,-on asking his father to
aulow hini to- be-baptized, was told¯that
he wastoo young; that lie mighut re
trta ho heathenism if Ie mide-a pro
feion- of religion when he was only,
a little boy. To this -he nade- the!
touching reply: "Jus hutiromisedi
te carry tho lambs in lis ams =I am'
onaly a little boy ; it will be=essier for
Jesus te ctrry me." This was to¯m uch
for the father; he took him with hli,
and tlhe dear-child -was-ere- long ba.,
tized. Tfe whole family, of which tu
child is =the youngesf meiber¯-the
father, mother, and three sons-are ail
nmember of the mission church- at

-Amoy.
Sydney Smith was once-dining in

company wita a French gentleman whs
bd been before dinner îndulging li a

number=of free.thinking spectlaations,
and hal ended by-avowing bimself a

materialist. "Very:good oup,- this,"
sa Mr.:Smith. " Ous, monneutr, c'esi:
azeeît,"a was the reply. "Pray, sir,

do yo believe in- a cook t"=iniuirei
Mr. Smith.-Dr. Cayw.

On how hard it is to die, and not to
be able to-leave the world any -better
for one little life in i-bs6aen Lis-
coln.


